1 pt. Serafl Di Liquid

Chlordane 45/55 qt
1 gal. Dupont DPX 1410L
1 gal. Furedan 4 Flowable
1 gal. Dupont Vystate L
1 gal. Velisol Phoruel
1 pt. Mobil Experimental 9007
2 qt. Chemagro Dylex 4
4 lbs. Exp Insecticide Granular Contents Unknown Plastic Bag
1 qt. Dupont Crab Grass Killer
1 pt. Kaelk Ellaflo Developer Type 1
2# 50/70 Dieldrin Wettable Powder
1# 50/75 Dieldrin
1# Captan Maneb Fungicide
1/3pt. Streptomycin Liquid
17-lbts. Hotasol Products A.P.M.
5/4 pt. Chemagro Bayttox 1901
1/8 pt. Origin Unknown
2# MER 126 Powder
3# Arsenate of Lead
4# Tedion 90
15 Bottles Plant Fume 103
1-6oz. Nicotine Fumigant
11 oz. Methyl Bromide Fumigant Date Packed
2-7oz. Fuley Tectian Fumigant Date Shipped
1/4 pt. 1SE Acroleide Liquid Signed
4 oz. Parley Green Powder
1 lb. Phosphate Dithiobate 56.5.70
1-5# Origin Unknown
2-50# Origin Unknown
7-1 oz. Powder Exp Chemical 1-5